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Gloves, Hitts,

Arthur Turner 
raches on the

Burns, Oregon.

■AS THE LAUGEST C1KCILATJON Ot 

ANY NEWSPAPER IN THIbC'uLNTY.

Carrol Cecil is in from Silver 
creek.

Fred Otlev was among our 
Lawen visitors Monday.

Harry Smith and 
are in from their 
desert.

BYT ' I >A r. JRi’ARY .'2. t 'll.'

BEST 
FITTING. 
STYLISH

A.VTZZD
POPULAR PRICES

Schwartz & Budelman
testers in

GENERAL AIERCHAND1SE
We Carry a Complete Line of

Hats, Cap
Boots, Shoes, Felts, Rubbers 
Blankets, etc.

Reduction on all Winter Goods

Agents for Reinnch Ullman & Co., the Fashionable Tailors of 
Chicago. Sole agents for that most perfect fitting 

Shoe for ladies, “THE VICTORIA.”

SEAM5
ALLOWED

FOR.

Carry a complete line of the best

Schwartz & Budelman,

■OL’TiCAL AN.NOL’NCEMENTS.
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Job printing—The Times-Herald

A. McKinzie was up from Nar
rows the first of the week.

Price Withers was circulating 
among his friends in Burns the lirst 
of this week.

Iraac Foster and wife and son 
Frank took in he P. P. P. dance 
last night.

Albert Oakermar,of Silver creek, 
was among the guests at the dance 
last night.

Walter Cross was a business visi
tor from Trout creek last Monday 
and Tuesday.

The pleasant sunshine for the 
past few days is doing wonders in 
the wav of road building.

Jack Drewett, of Drewsev, was 
shaking hands with his many 
friend* in Burns a few days thia 
week.

A. K. Richardson and Georg, 
James are down from the ;w mil]

Bohn—To Mr.
Terrell
girl.

Lou
among 
week.

and Mrs Byron
Wednesday, Feb. 19 a baby

Marshall 
his friends

M. II. Brenton 
the Windsor Bar in 
interested with Lee Caldwell.

The Christian Scientists of this 
‘ place have leased the old Caldwell 
hall and are remodeling it to use as | 
n church.

has retired from 
which he was

RE-ARRANGEMENT OF PRICES
O

Is Re=Arranged After Stock-Taking

WALKING-SKIRTS 
UNDER-SKIR TS 
WRAPPERS

I h> reby announce myself ns a 
candidate for the office of county 
clerk, subject to the action of the 
democratic county convention.

FilANK S. RlEPElt.

Jr. anil wife
Cottage Hott 1

'Bennett passed the 
for a second grade

iBherelty announce myself as a 
candidate for the office of Sheriff, 
subject to the action of the demo
cratic county convention.

Geo. Shelley.

.thereby announce myself as à 
candidate for the office of Sheriff, 
subject to the action of the republi
can county convention.

M H. Brenton.

I bereby annotmee myself as a 
CanBklate f >r the oilice of Assesser, 
suhject to the action of the repub- 
iicai county convention.

W. E. Histon.

==----------—■
I liereby annonr.ee myself as a 

cand: lave for the office of Countv 
Judg . s'.ibjeet to the action of the 
<iem<> ' tic county convention.

Geo. D. Hagey.

P. land Hankins 
arc guests at 
to day.

?»ii.-s Katie 
examination
certificate instead of third as we re
ported in our last issue.

Grant Belahaw come over from 
Mount Vernon the first of the week 
ami took his parents

■ him on his return.
Mrs. Sagers solicits

■ the public patronage.
- turns out good eatables, 

graham bread as well as 
ways on hand.

The dance giver* last
the P P. P. was largely attended 
and was quite a success socially, as 
all their dances are. This was the 
eighth annual ball by this council.

James Sherman, accompanied by 
Fred Fisk, returned Wednesday 
from the Izee section with several 
head of horses which he had bought 
for cavalry purposes. Mr Sherman 
will make another drive to the rail
road in a short time.

home with

a share of
Her bakery

Rye and 
while al-

Il hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the office of County 
Tr«a- urer, subject to the action of 
tbe-democratic county convention. 

J. M Dalton.

I In rehy announce myself as a 
candid it* t .r the ollie« of As-< ■» >r. 
subje. title» nc'iou of the demo- 

county <
Wx. Bennett.

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidat* for the off.ee of county 
t»eas'ir*r, subject to 
the reput..:,-.in < ■ un'y convention 

R. A Miller
an

Mrs. Frank Dibble is still confin-1 
ed to her room at the home of her i 
mother Mrs. W. B. Johnson, in this | 
city.

E. L Scott, who has b»en an ent- ■ 
plovee at the P-Ranch for for the 1 
past 9 years, is visiting a few days i 
in Burns.

John Gilcrest arrived yesterday 
from Oakland anti left this morn
ing for Miller & Lux’s northern 
ranches.—Winnemucca Silver State

If you desire to re-seed your 
meadow see Schwartz A Budelman 
at once. They have a good supply 
of Bromes, Red Top and Alfalfa 
seed.

, A. S Vanderpool, administrator 
of the S. B. Craig estate, made his 
final settlement in probate court' collar bone, 
last Monday.

t
Geo. Buchanan,of the Rock creek 

station, was here the first of the 
week, the «uest of Assessor Buch
anan and family.

John E. Loggan, of Harney, a 
prominent candidate for assessor 
on the republican ticket, was circu- | 
lating among his friends in Burns 
this week.

Walter and Ira Clark and Oscar 
Swain were up from Lawen last 
night to take in the ball. Walter 
Clark is suffering from a broken

night by*

Friday evening. March 14, lias 
been selected as the 
Operatic Contata 
Farmer’s daughter.”

J. W. Sayer and

date for the 
“Phylis. th^

Mesdames \\ in. Cummins and 
Wm. Bullington have been spend
ing the past week in Burns, the 
guests of relatives and friends.

The entertainment given by the 
students of the Citizens Business 
College last Tuesday «as well at
tended and the program was well 
appreciated by aU

Ducks and geese have begun to 
come in and locnl sports are clean
ing up their old standbys. The 
advance guard went out today to 
give the birds a warm welcome.

Mrs Etnil Baker has been moved 
to the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sevedge in Burns in order to 
be noar medical aid. The lady is 
reported improving at this time.

'I he many friends of John Rob
inson are glad to find he is again 
able to he out and at his place of 
business again afier being laid up 
for several weeks with rheumatism.

Clarence Woldeuberg had the 
misfortune to fall and break one 
bone of his left arm just above the 
wrist last Saturday evening. The 
frnettire is not giving him much 
pain, however.

M. Brown, who has been winter
ing his st<K:k at the Finneiuore 
place, was a caller at this office to
day. Mr. Brown is looking fur a 
small ranch to his liking and will 
cant his lot with us.

I
We are in receipt of a shipment 

of “Th« Boss” Roaster, Baker and 
Steamer which will be given away 
to our customers. They are a very 
useful, desirable and tieceaaaiy ar
ticle. When you have made cash 
purchases to the amount of *30 a 
roaster is given to
and g«t a card filled 
& Thompson.

The reprod action 
Farm ’ last Monday 
attended bv a larger 
the first night, 
were *5.5 asi'l
were paid *4* 2-5 was left 
charity for which it was intended 

tl*e action of 43 of th* aixive amount bas not yet 
been collected but will Ire turned 
in immedi ately.

___  R A. Hiller, the present county 
I b- ' am lin e myself as a treasurer, will again ask the repub- 

candi ate for (tee office of countv 
j subject t« tbe action of lb* 
r»pul <an county convention.

H C. Ltvrx».

you. Call ami 
out. Miller

The Windsor, one of the most 
elegant and attractive bar rooms 
in Eastern Oregon, has the iiest 
line of cigars in Burna. Gentle
men mixologists and courteous 
treatment accorded all customers.

To ladies wishing to lie taught 
the art of tatting, I wish to state 

i that I will give le«M>na at .jO cents 
>a lesson. Also give lessons in but
ton-hole making. Will go to homes. 
Please write. Ione Wiiitixg

of “Hick’ry 
evening was 
crowd than 

The fetal receipts
after the eiprnm 

to gi to

Carrol Cecil corn, in on
Thursday's stage returning from a 
trip to California. H* also spent 
some time with his family in Cor
vallis while absent. After a short 
rest in Burns Carrol proceeded to 
his Silver creek ranches.

W W. Brown the Wa (entire 
stock man, was a Busin**« visitor 
to our city the first of the 
Mr Brown thinks he can »«cure 

, letter prices for his borne« than are 
offered here and will start with a 
bunch to the Willamette it, the 
near futt se.

Locnl Nev.

•tre«
J. I - 

felMl W 
thi»« -k

* jwitwe 
ng ur

Mir

>

C. E. Kenyon this week purchas
ed from C. E. MePheeters two lots 
in the block north of the school 
house on which he expects to build 
a new residence soon. Chas, is get
ting into a good neighborhood—we 
live in the same block.

“Uncle” Geo Duncan wns a plea
sant caller at this office Tuesday. 
He was on his wav home to Silver 
Lake after a visit 
with relatives and 
county.

John Bilger left
his new home in Washington where 
he has purchased a half interest m 
a hardware establishment. He has 
the best wishes of his many friends 
here.

of seyeral weeks 
friends in this

Wednesday for

OUR STOCI
It means

at reduced prices
Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons, Braids,—Prices greatly
LADIES,
MISSES, 
CHILDRENS 
COATS

Wiil not carryover 
They are for saie.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE
OUR PRICES REASONABLE.

N. BROWN & SONS

Dealers in Everything to Eat, Wear and Use
SENO US YOUR MAIL ORDERS.

«N*»
8
8ll

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Burns, Oregon

C. II. Voegtly, of the hardware 
firm of Voegtly *t Kenyon, left last 
Monday for Portland wheie he 
goe« to make the selection of their 
■spring shipment of hard ware and 
implements.

J. P Cavander of south Burns 
has been seriously ill for the past 
week suffering from brain fever 
For a while his brain was much 
affected, but we are glad to learn 
he is convalescent mid his speedy 
recovery is assured.

I

Veoglly Kenyon have this day 
entered into pnitn.-rsbip in th« 
Hardware and Implement business 
desire to anounce, that we wish nil 
parties desiring anything in our 
line to call and get our prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere, 
motto will be ‘‘live mid let live.

Very truly, 
Voegtly' it Kl'.yon.

Feb 1. 1902.

i

E. Brown, proprietor of the Burns 
Cash Grocery, received a message 
last Monday that his wife had died 
in Sen Francisco Sunday night 
The lady had been in poor health 
for several years. The bereaved 
husband has the sympathy of his 
many friends in this place.

John Gemberling will soon begin 
the remodeling of the Cheatham 
building, which he recently bought 
putting it in shape for his jewelry 
store and shop He will put in n 
glass front arid otherwise change 
th« building. Mr G. expects to be 
abb to move into his new quarters 
in about one month.

Having sold a half interest in my I 
business, and desiring to close all 
accounts to date, all parties j 
knowing themselves indebted 
to me will please call and settle 
same hv ca-h or note at their earli
est convenience Thanking a.......
past favors and asking a continu
ance of the same I remain

Very respectfully, 
C. H. Voegtly.

i

We have a l >t of chairs and you 
have eight different styles from 
which to choose. Our stock of iron 
u Jh has b«en increased too. llayo 
you seen them? Well, you ought 
11. Five styles in that line. The 
way to rest nt night is to get a set 
of those “Yuinyum” springs.

We have something new in tin» 
line of pillows. Cull and see our 
“Colonial” and “Turkish” pillows.

Wall Paper, Building paper and 
picture moulding

Socialists Mass Convention.

music

Burns Furniture Co, Bums, Ore

wool, 
Floss.

We have bed-room suit« “for fur
ther orders,” besides a varied as
sortment of extra dressers, coin- 

all for modes and chiffoniers and wooden 
bedstead*. Writing desks, book 

I cases, tapestry, window shads, mir- 
| rors, curtain poles and trimmings, 
center and extension tables, 
cabiilets, etc.

i Mattresses in variety: All 
‘‘(Quaker,” “Abnnilaie,” Silk

, Prices to fit any purse.
We discount all others on carpets, 

rugs, art squnrse and portiere.

aNotice is hereby given that 
mass convention of the socialist 
party of Harney county will be 
held ill Burns, Oregon on Wednes-

,\dny March 1002 at 1 o’clock p.

W. E Huston announces himself | 
in this issue as a candidate for th»- 
office of assessor, subject to tin, 
pleasure of the republican county 
convention. Mr. Huston is well 
qualified for the position to which 
he aspires and his republican 
friendt feel that he should l>e th* 
nominee.

m. at the court house for the pur-, 
po«e of electing delegates to thu 
tate convention to be h> Id in Port

land on March 19 and for such 
other business as may come before 
l he convent uni.

C. P. Ri'TiiEuroui». 
Acting chairman.

Burns. Feb. 15.

Religious Services.
The many friends of H. C. Levons 

have induced Mill to slhrw his 
name to Im* used in c onnection with 
the county judgeship, subject to

lwit^the action of th* republican county 
i convention. Mr Lavens annount«« 
' his candidacy in this issue. 11« is 
one of the most popular men in 
this county and has every qualifi
cation to fill the important office to 
which he aspire« Should he be 
honored by hi* party with the 
nomination he will certainly be a 
hard man to defeat

All are cordually invit'd 
Subject for tomorrow 

Jesus"

I lean party of Harney county to 
nominate him as their candidate 
for re-election. Had Heenan no 
oilier recomendation than bis re
cord ol the past two vears.be would

• ,-t fie.! -I I-Ici.x bis partv f-jr crane county < invention, appears
- -t. :i : uion His official act* in this :««ue Mr Dalton is one of 

miwended by all rersrlless of our substantial bn*in*<-* men and 
of frien-ie who 

woi|<i be plaa-ed to «** birr» honor
ed with the nomination. Mr. Dal
ton would certainly mskt a g -od 
race.

Tbe announcement of J M Dsl- 
tan. a« a candidate for tr-aeurer. 
•ul'ject ta the action of the demo
cratic conn tv convention.

official act* in this issue
ar
party and shoold he f>a the nomi-' ha« a largt circle 
nee, the democrats will »imply 
have to hustle to defeat him. R A s 
aimounceoaent appears in this is
sue cf the great rebg ous weekly.

We call attention to the announ
cement of Geo. D Hagey as a can
didate for ount judge, on the de
mocratic ticket, in this issue Mr 
Hagey eeryed the taxpayers of this 
county for four years as county 
comtniasiofier anu is well aopiaint- 
ed with th* duties of the office of 
county judg* Ihiring hi« term of 
office .Mr llagev rondiiclad the af 
fairs uf the county, so far as th* 
dutiesot hie ofh-« wereeoneern«d tn 
a very satisfactory manner. Should 
th* democrats select him as their 
candidate he will make a good run 
as b* ie very popular an', a his 

' acquaintance«.

HOLTON’S

Co -■/

I...........  ........ .............. ........
i::untt:ttt:t::i::i::::*i:t:::::t::::n:t:umm 
¡i COLD! COUCH!

Consumption- l|

HOPKINS a HUNTER'S
For first class

.r i N ‘1

Christian Science services at H L. 
Brisco's residence every Sunday 11 
a m. and 7:30 p. m. Meeting also 
held each Wednesday evening at M 

| o’clock.
to attend

‘ Christ
Rev. A J Irwin will preach at 

Harney the 2nd Sunday of each 
, month at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in 
Sabbath school every sabbath at 2
p. ni.

There will tie preaching services 
at the Poison Creek «chool bouse 
every 4th Sunday at 2:30 p. tn. 
Rev. A J Irwin, pastor.

At the Presbyterian church 
Burns. R*v. A. J Irwin pastor 
1 levin* services the * hird and fourth 
Sunday« of each month at 11 a m. 
and 7:30 p tn. Sabbath school at 

! 10 a n*. every Sabbath morning.

»

I

Preaching service, at the Baptist 
chu rcb everv 1st a».d 2nd Sundays, 
morning and evening Sunday 
school every Sunday at 11 a m 
prayer meeting every Thursday 
evening

A complete stock of evcryi’ mg 
in an up-to-date 
prices 
call.

are right.

SOUTH MAIN

shop. Their 
Give them a

IT., lit HNS.

SIMON LEWIS. J T. GAHHETT

NEW FEED BARN.

Fur the Quick Relief and 
ti Permanent Cure of All 

;! Pulmonary and Brondiial 
Diseases.

:<_______________________

• IltEXCEllfNI EX’ECEOMNT li
: :nun::Kiu::^tut!:..t^tuu!iau:ttn:
i I’llU'E /■ //■ /'}■ CE.VTSñ
;îî* liaiasL-t* ?Î*S XTtîsî»tttt»îtsî» * i »« *«î**Uîs••

I H. M. HORTON |
DttUMilST.

BURNS, URiaON. B

rxuuutmretrj

./ 
JOHN GENBEKLINU,

•Jew* 1er. < >ptician hikI 
Hnirrnvor.

I ine X\ .tel» R< pairing A Spe. 
dally.

Ni XT uouk TO p. <J.

annonr.ee
vears.be

